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send a voting man to one of the North the leather, apd the nekfiiesVbf the my poblyyjtmfeGrand Ilaid. c have already

. , j mentioned that a City was about to be
erected on this; Island, to- - be calledv; is publisTiid every Fbibat; by that ingenious and difficult system of in- - A " ine W of, any wAmendment ,The JsaUs. of the

x jnSEPn GALES ScON, ; ,
- rflraf. It anbears from the last na struciioW ' TTier'e are Resent aiiat Vj'1., l.ancLthe width of, The circumference r hut thn .. k..f tw

At Three 'oiUrs perjaimum, or P?J pers from the orthi tliaV'thU Citr h ty-.six- ". pupils injthe institu tien, and the ofthe boots at the, top is 18 inches, I tf& failure wasknom, 'rhe rreat propor- -

is supposed reaching as we are informed, . to the I tion of the Uplands sen'ui froiri 8 towhole number in the State
xoev "jre water i . 7r.wui.wisto be ahoit 'five VMore

'

than bottPR of t!l ca,f--
K . , , : ADVERTISEMENTS . ; cuted Jews from every part'! of the

Not exceeding lft1.e. World j that d it is t5 be revived the
'times for a I)olUvnd 25cents for every sue-- .;. .

. r t,,
ceedioffpublicatiom those of greater length Jewish, Government, under the protec- - I

tion of the United States, after the dis. in.tbe same Pwportron.....CoKJiryicATn.js
thankfully receijeci..i.iTT v,

must be post paid. persion ,of that ancient people for near-

ly 2000 years, and Mordecai U.Noah
i to be . appointed their first" 'Judge.;

' PJI coMume ta buy oec-ision-
-!! finding thai

one thoiisawl dollars ha? e been- - rtceiv-- r Wi; lnsteP! :f. . mtX K prices are so moderate that-an- y great lost
,d'in pridondtfons itL ''M
cm hand tt the end,;of vt!ie year was brpught 0 this place on Saturday .Usi b,n8 i, 4 ntfhi.rbe e
2,415 doliars.

.

' V; ..., byithe ivagon of :John Butler, Esq. U;" Vy- - ..--Vi- V

MrJclarfeaonchcHis iVhas i.ereU the fi.t ?

bV direction of the'1 t&Aihfid fertAdtT;'lD,img" '.f i .(.eaks loudlj-,- m

fayor.ot. an fijfe; fVP?tA' second; in
ed in anaziug lsackiVr '.I?WeU worthy i,,
ken out-o- r rehos iat Hull ? "t;.And- - has fend that uards1 of 'one' $r&&? gfatlfi,"t !& r?V ty Ieef. accepted bv 'the Havtien XJo-Jh- M

conSofplaister' of Paris and J'.15. a. rented. mtl.Sve Verninent, sajk, --

.
tnat the principle pf

Wnum! hW uhirh tl,,. "hm.m so, S'011? !f the 'bcst wfi that could J ?.. "! "

The event was lately celebrated with

TUESDAY, SEPTE3IEE.Il 27, 1825, considerable ecjaiat the village of 13uf

faloe, in the. State pf New-Yor- k. I
Atasnecial meetinjrof the City Cora- - was intended to have been on the h'

missioner3, on rnuaj evenin'r last, iir. iana, wnere mq urana oianuaru 01 is- -

Joshua E.' Lumsden, was V appointed rael was erected, but boats sufficient

.,v.t tu,' j.i:,u ..;.ii I oi. oemff vvexened and ahandonecl ' livClerk of the lioaru, in. me piace 01 1 could not conveniently ue procured 10

Mr. S. H. Pullen, resigned. macn coujd never digest - The owner ;
, . , . J the-- ihbde m which ttie independenceJ...r .i Hamburg Irazeite. Iw-n:..- ' u.i '?'..convey all that' desired to be preseni

'ti mo uuui, thu muuscu u scnu 11 w , t . ,i: , , . iwu lias ueeo rt;coi;niXCO.M r. !N oah deJ ivered an impressive speech
Snam or Per filial, was fined 10.000 . r . t.u M."?"' m scciHilohi"We are glad to hear that advices on the occasion.

liave been received of the long espect-- pounds. L - On an;

ed Dredging Machine being shipped at The President of the United States, 183, iYir. ViarKe lOlinu SSD per cent. Ol Nctcmic, vc icaia uwi eiiai.uttuuiciti " "PTjriAT pnT ntinr
NeV;Y.ork, forr, Wilmington,- - where it accompanied by Ids-Lady-

, and one of nnana nt tha tarnw nt rha 4i-aor- tr nt III. ' "
j. : : r" . '.,

i . , ., I We have bean favored .with lVirntihas probablt ere this arrived. W e trust his Sons, have j left .Washington on a
ling jiionzo. i ne jsaitimore pa- - r-- -- 1; : papers to July t, Thev do noLthat no time will be lost m getting it vIsit to Massach

pers contain posmve. accounts ox uiv rifiA1 ii-.,- : var;n,w w. nd iiui i "f"" ."if t
rent,-?r,o nnPMtmn. and that the Sand Banks --. .

loss.of this vessel, .includinjjw com- - ifbrmaJlt adds, that- - the fate arrest of 7-22:2!- Wm'XS!?-T- he Secretary of the Navy has leftthewhich - at- - present obstruct ship
f Government a short v.s.tit. t,'e.?eatchannel will .oon Vanish before

Hayti for an alle-e- d T" V

to nis native state. tie is to deliver and part of her,crew? The schooner conspiracy, onginated.from the strong pect to the choicef President therti
TryaU. orriv at Kinston,, Jamaica,' opposittoenced individuals to Be perfect dnantoy from oneeAa

the ol the treaty i The pon-- , CnfmU.f, vh;ur j n 'w provisions f; r ltAt the Annual Commencement of (the anniversary! Oration before the S- -

Yale ColIeT, which took place on the Icieties of Priaceton Colloge, on tl .. . . ....... . ., , rt oi the in xne 1 ' 'puDireation treaty papers uthat it never to have entered. ' i : i. j j.--
. ui - seems inin loRsitutfe 73 W. lat. 50 X. she felllAthinst. Dejiison Olmsted, Professor 2rth Inst.

ir rLomufrv n our University, was
. . ,. . . . j to the mind of any . one that any othervailing- GissatistacTtonin Te atiou ti it. 1 - ji T r- - it.,in "with (lie u reck of the Brig Alonzo,

.1.1 4hp PrnfpasorshiD of Mathe- - f an then 18 davs from iew-CrIean- s, boundInformer. Lieu tenant
TFolbert who accused

cnosen, Dut mat in regard to vice rre
,n,Ir ntifl Natural Philosophy in that rederick- G to Jamaica. Her musts were irone bv w w M.ifMTr Ko xflonnl n. awxeni mere is some uimcuuy. . l ncr
TnctWt;nn. in ihe nlace of Mr. Dutton, Lieutenant Bafiage of the charges pre- -

msiderabie ;part vt the Eng- - v.uutca iui .u mw.
--jKhtA Xrira. P.rfv papers contain a journal of:theferrcd a.jraiiist him, has beehtcashierj i v,;icf rnJmrA at this prcceedins of the Colombian Congre$i

rnnfnf the estimation in which the tal- - and his name has accordingly
r - en -- 1 i : '"ill struck from the rolls of the Nav. timJPcam ant Mfik, that, , vheti only to the 1st ft March: ;:

t "l tJie w;oik.;hall be Icaown,. the Ameri- - '
'

'. v
the wreck three seaihen, namentS 01 lUlS ireillicaicu aic uvm i t

Tiotieo Rt.ifp.-wf- t confess we" feci a self-- muel il. Dreton, John Swaitr, &-Joh- " Falls 'The following number 'of. vessels ar- -IjiUUI V y ' ' caii ediiioa oi' it, which is to .be printea 'ne.Mowing' lines are ; on tie
Boston cannot fail to rvrd the t'Til of the... V Stewart. : Captain" Denny, ' ni?,t,; arid J at, great nature, re dorived at the port of W-ihringtoh-, in entcrprize of the publishers. f It is re- -lied.;,i;e?-'r.!en,-

, yens,
this Str.te, jfror tiie 31st pi

(
August, J pIeie,7iJ4i aje a;id jcuriQii.disquisition ;

to the Jtft.of IScptei-iber- , 185. Ali who feel an interestin tlm.cause such as was to be expected from: the
of stwigling Greece; have . doubtless Ustri )us author ) aldiouglv --he main- -. .. j

TroTH Foreirft Ports, 1S4

heard ot, Ouysmis Cave,
?

.ne ifoU ;:hic!l
--u bigenerally deemed hqter- -
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not remember ny so comprehensive and
at the isaiae'time so ; geographically cortecc
uSitliis, . ':.V ,...i,r'
The dioughts are strange that crowd into niy

brin, .... . ......
While I look iipward to thee. It would seem
As if God pviyfed thee from his 4 hollow hand'
And hung his bow upon thy" awful frontt ?
And spoke in. thatlottd voice, which scem'd

to him - 'u - i) . .)
Yho.dwplt in Patmos forv his Saviour sake,

,The soimc of"many, waters;' and had bade,
Thy' flood to chronicle the ages back, '

And notch Iliseent'ries in the eternal rocks.
Deep calleth hhto deep. 'And what are we,

That hear the qhcstfoh of that Voice sublime
Oh! what, are all the notes' that ever rung.
From war's vain trumpet by thy thunderiflg

side!. , '. ': ', '

what is all the riot man can make

.
! inis .wngt..-arre-

- ei!( The London JNevv Monthly 31 a- -
treat i's given by Dr. Ilf;wej)f ' Boston gazine says of ii:, truly - . p.. iXt

who went a few months sirtqe, to join " It is pregnant with the biblical learning
thcliml ofMHton but it ha, one peculiarity, seldonithe army of Lilexty in of Leo- -

to be found in bis-othe- r prose wpiks, namely,'
indas. Pericles and EpaimnonJas. ah", exemption from any appearance of , po- -

leinical indignation or asperity. No where-- This cave or 'vatle, is one of the

isli fear, that iiis acceptance of the sta-

tion conferred upon him, should deprive
our State of his valuable services. Mr.
Olmsted, by his scientific researches,

lias greatly contributed to elevate the

character of our State, and by the seve-

ral Geological Surveys which he has

voluntarily made, without any pecuni-

ary compensation, (except the payment

of his travelling expenses.) has done

more to develop our boundless stores
Mineral Wealth, than any other in-

dividual. , These surveys he purposed
continuing from time to time, until Jie

had made an examination of every part

of our" State ; but if he accepts .this
appointment, we fear no one can be

found so well qualified to eomplete
what he has so effectual ly ,begu n.

:.Uln : .1 ,:l,.l 'ius uie-rea- auiuur Miuvirmuiseu. so sen- -
rIC"tCM r,"u pos.Si.ssed and unruffled. by the recollections

Total in 12 m nlhs, 451

The victorious and beautiful boat
American Star, presented to General
Lafayette during his late' Visit to New
York, went cut in the packet ship
Cadmus, vl ich sailed from that part
on Thursday' for Havre.

In consequence of the general pre-

valence of the Varioloid disease at
t

Charleston, S. (C. the Board --of Jlealth
at Savannah, have ordered all vessels
from tlience to go into quarantine.

II 19 it cave in uiS-- ,111, Jl i in S can --,f th umW. ! wme ahnrhrl n fh
it. 1 hq only wav ot getrirrg access to scrintures, 'land in refi'bus lo;dc:ahd his
the mouth of it, is by ascending a pre style," us far as we CaTT'jodgf from the trans- -

lotion, is unusually unambitious 3t ur.labored. 1cipice f200 feet,4 by lo'ir ladders, one
In his short life, to thy imeeasing roar!of which is drawn un bofo.--2 tlie other is At tire same tnne it the splendid eloquence

which we migld, expect from Milton, be misi ; .r - 'ni . ...'-.'.-. ii . i .1

let nown. l ;e intermr .. in iioia a atki yet, I? old OaUOler, what art thou to llirn
U ho drown'd a world and heap,tHhev,watessjng, Ti'e. have his accustomed aj?d pious de

sinaiv body of f icons very convenient ference to scnpture authovrty, llendeu witn l:ir ' .' ' v - I.

hv Ulysses 'had stocked it witham- - his wonted acuter.e of conltroVeTaal powers Abce its loftiest mountains ?a light waye
and v.it!rthe strength of his scnpture-cla-d Tliatbreaks Sc. whispers of its Maker's might ;

merviory.? .! ' j '. It ... - (

. . .
munmoivann provisions, ror ten years.

Liberality --Dr. Philip Tiddtm-vx- , It. is' absolutely impregnable, the en
of South-Carolin- a, has presented to the trance bk-iii-g s formed that no cannon

.diet 'or" shall 'ca.; enter, in the interior Take a plain man with an honestiheart.
Tn this citv, on Saturdav Ust. ti atlranced

give him a bible, and make himconverS"is a fiiur spring of wa'ter which it is ga. "David Itiitji' for m ny years a rest lent
of this city, where he formerly currie t on tho
business of a CJiatfm-ike- r ; iul nany, .years

unt in it ; and I will engage he will nelmpossj-jl-
e to cut o

yer be at a loss5 how to act agreeably to

an original portrait of Professor Dugald
Stewart.1 Tlie picture is bv the late
Sir Henrv Rapburn, and cost Doct T.
nearly 500 dolls. . He has also employ

agp, iij firing the canuon at ao anuiverarv of
his dr.t nancn

ne
in every circumstance. of life, our Independence, he had one vf his

IParbui ton. so much injured as to render ampntation
:: ' V ' - '

A gentleman from Orange county
informed us a few.dayH.ago, that his
crp of cotton hai been greatly injured
by the rot, whichshas this year, for1 the

cessiry. ; After that, he was for rhany years

r The Legislature of Tennessee, met
m the 19th instant. At. this session

1he question of. .adjodieatin. certain
Military Warrants issued by this state
in favor of our University, will be again

agitated, and it is hoped passed upon,

though heretofore much opposed. A

citizen of that state writing to his friend
in this city," says Nothing but a de-

sire of holding the vacant residuum of
the land will ever induce the Legisla-

ture of Tennessee ;to pass favourably
on these Militiry claims." This resi

ed Sully to, mate a .copy which he de
A, A cveltyTherz is now. growing, time rast. he has been sicklv and unable tZsiins to present'to the Academy of Fine

and nearly matured to-- .periection, a j attend to any business. ; The deceased. wasArts in Soutii-Carolin- a.
....

firsi time, made its appearance on his
f.irnr; and that all his efforts to disco-
ver the cause, "had heeir unsuccessful.

Revolutionsmall patch ot IIice on higjj land, cul- - j a soldier of the

. Vermont. --The annual election tool trvated in the garden of that patriotic On tlie 6th Inst, near pdton, Jin. , El!.
eih. Brown the X, dpraikQ-worthlntlem- an Johx HpiE .

it the excellent wife w l!r.- Reniamin flrown:Lsq. sen'r. President oi the Jigrtadtu- - w a19Xv tlf heP hmhand W friend I,..place in-thi- s, state last week. Come--

iius r. rati iwss Ras Deen re-eiect- cu rid, goQttii. of,
'

South-Cdrolirui- i; vliojbeen greyly aggrarited
'

by the' cause, and
is assiduously employed in practical 1 suddenne of htr death It eeins thatjMrs.Governor, without opposition.

Since conversing with this gentleman,
we have seen, in a late paper, an arti-

cle ex true ted from the ... Louisiana. Ad-

vertiser, in which a planter asserts,
with the utmost confidence, that, the
Huminiox Bird is the cause of thisdes-tructiv- e

disease, if we may o term it,
of the cotton plant. It wduld be well
for planters to make the observation

. .. ,duum, after satisfying the claims in
question, ' it is stated in a Tennessee

experiments- - for the advuncem'eni of Bro n had been aubject tooccasional attack
Agriculture in all its various branches, faue and fever during . the summer; and

nh!rinr nr . Juit,she bad been. pers.iacleaiCcontrary.tdSin ular Coincidence. . . A New-Yor- ky t . . . .paper, will amount to three millions WV?r.'v'?. rr" V ; 1 th, vv sheaofthf fnmilv to trv the ffVrt rfpaper states tliat all the lights in the
' 'of acres. - ?repn flourd Juice, whih had before betnstores of Chatham -- street and in the

LATEST FROii EUROPE, used as a nostrum i i the neighborhood. SIms
Theatre, were! suddenly extinguishedi General Jackson, it is understood, is lor themselves, and n the above sug .. . ... I took the fatal dose at the, approach or She

irestion; prove correct, to endeavor to By the Courier, from Liverpool, and ague, and scarcely was tar pojson swaiircnon Friday nigtyt last, without1 any per
son's being able to account fortha cir devise some means of expejjin the die trqm Havre, rouaon TFrances, ,imtJ. . :r-- :. c t ;v. f ' An . L, V-- I l.XUJUU9' TCU 1J1 W UUU a. -....... .... i imischievous bird from their fields., ? UC19 IU IUC CltUIUi.ui;cumstancc

yerpoo tohe .18th, and, iavre to the TvrCnlv VioUaVS
W e have heard that the rot, prevails

u some' other parts of the' Stat.
, r

. Taytiteville Observer.
,aui U4. fV I TVAN from the subscriber bei awny on 1stadditional failureofno news, save an in5tant;lwo Kciro Fellows, viz. TOM.

" Captain CVeighton, ofthe U. States

Ship Cyane, has sent in, by: two ves-

sels which recently arrived at New- - oi a cfioii iucrtiuuu,:, auu.ii vuiuniua- - a Carpenters agetl about 24 or25 years, 5
tion of tlie defeat (though not the cap- - ffcCi 9 or 10 inches high, ofdark complexion.A murder was committedin our streets

sheep of the Tunisian lure) of Jbiuliim Pacha ;
' I qulbk spoken, and quick in his; tnovementi.York, thirteen on Sunday evening last, about 8 o'clock.

i"wo nejrro boys, between the ajes olT We have been favored with tlie fol- -, il ILL i , fus broiheT, . ais f ; darr ' templet,
dated ion, 5 feet high, aged about 17 or 18. having- -

losing ieuer, . , v , :i 3 .,, t of teetlu' The above negrocw
breed, which he procured at conside-

rable expense and troubl) from the 12 and 13 years, quarrelled ; 'when one

in favour of allowing these 'Military
claims. - ... . .. . t

Ch ristian Union -- Cannot Christian s

who entertaifi different opinions,: love
each other as brethren, appreciate the
excellence they may discover in the
character of each other,J and walk in
amity and affection towanls the Kinc-do- m

of Heaven ? We think the y.'can.
And nothing more is necessary t eiTect
it. than that each one should exercise a
spirit of kindness, forbearance and con-

descension, and allow to each other
, the same rights and privileges which

he himself wishes to enjoyv In a word,
it is .simply conforming to the Golden
Rule, '-t- o do. to others as ice would
thci other should do to t."

were purchased by me of a Mn Townra,interior of Africa.. They are said'tc drew a knife, anil as the other approach-
ed, stabbed him so directly to the heart
that he! expired in a few minutes.- - Webe hHilr valuable, botli on account of
earn that the oaendec has neen arrestedtheir, flesh aud jtlieir. wool.

1

We regret to eay'.thar another: extensive
house in the Amer-ca.- i tfrle, suspended pay-

ment j esterday,' and which a litde ' dmps
the cotton market for the present It is said
liow;ever, that a good deal of cotton will, in
c nseqaence of these. failures, be locked tip

and confined in jail to await his trial.
Jiiczr. uaz.The Second Annual Report of tlie

speculatorfrom Mecklenburg:, county,! Vir
gin'a, in Uie spring of 1 824," and it is I'lkelr
will endeavor to get back to said plao, a
they have made frequent attempts to do .so.
The above reward will be given, and alt rea-

sonable expences p lid, to ny person appre-henef- ng

said negroes and lodging them in
anyjail so thai 1 get them. lnformaJo bf--

ing given ine. ': "
.

':' ' "
-- V'f. fn. k: bcxto

Darlirgton district," S. C.? qr ' '
.

: Sept. 20, 1825. y ,

Deaf and Dumb Asylum of Kentucky,
77ze GianVs Boot&V?e have lust

from "the market for "some time, owing to
several ca'aseswant of orders to sell, ' in
some'ease-- . and'in othtrs,the intricacy of

. ... ..... I , ... . .

represents that institution to oe hi a ve
had an opportunity of examining a pairry flourishing: condition. Ine number the accounts, j and also the boper that some

delay may obtam better, prices, and enable
the "parties to make a more satisfactory ar-

rangement fcr thvir creditors. The m;rk?.t

of boots made bv Mr. P. Nagle, for
Mr. Magee, vthej;irish giant, now exhi-
biting; in this citv. liie excellence of

of pupils has increased so fast, that the
directors have I found it necessary to

i


